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Germans Belittle
American Strength

High Authorities Reassure
People U. S. Forces Consti-
tute No Military Menace

t DospiU th« r rapóte«
- systematic and areura-e Mptoa-

»ge, the German authorities ap;
It« the .-

an forces in France, accordm,-
.o

headquarter
rrri far more, likely, thev an

«*rately belittling the Amcr
lema army for the parpóse of roa««'ir-
ing the German people that th« '

constitute» no menace in a mill-
ten way.
"The German authorities," »air) K

Vieh hesdq lartcn officer to-daj-,
(»trman military experts are pi
for their on si. i .-.¦ p,.-
that th« I
troop« any appreciable

.T under eif-h'een month». < ou-

lied with this reassurance, however,
they are (rra.iua'.ly preparing, tl ',-.

**ar of
war."

France in Urgent
Need of Temporary

Reconstruction

More Important than Per¬
manent Attempts, H. G.

Beatty Writes

Temporary reconstruct.on work in

France is more important than perma-
nonl at'e-rpts, in the opinion of H. G.

Beatty. of the American Relief Clear-

in«- House in Pari», correspondent of
John Moffat, executive chairman of the
French Hero's Fund, at 360 Madison
Avenue.
"The aims involved in permanent re¬

construction work are too big for any
ib!e undertaking," writes Mr.

Beatty. "The chief problem is to ena¬

ble the earliest possible return of peo-

r> to devastated area*«, and therefore

temporary work is advisable. Towns

and viüaees where refugee population
is sheltered need to be relieved, and

means rr.uit be found to enable tho?e

people to support life.
"In many of the devastated regions

the people have not been wholly de¬

prived of a mean.» of existence. The

terr.tory over which the German?

passed m their inva;on of France and
from which they were ejected by the
Battle of the Mame has suffered the

least. Ba.'.'i.r.gs were not extensively
damaged, a small amount of livestock
remains and 'he ground can be imme-

diately en] I proper tools are

provided.
Where Devastation Is Complete

"!r. the belt where the Allied and

German armies operated following
their permanent intrenchment very

remain«. The devastation has

been absolute, and the land will prob¬
ably be uninhabitable for many years.
The character of the soil has been

completely changed by the action of
earth has be«:

I th« rocky subsoil upturned.
No reconstruction will be undertaken

"Better co.-.u.t.or.s have been found
--. en from the

Germans. Whil
.ration points are left,

:.ed up by
arable for

crop- ruction work should be
done *\ tory to pro-

.- *'or th« population released
Bfl Germans, rather thai send the

people to other places.
"I:*. f«*w placa habitations remain.

A large r« material is avail¬
able, however, for tonstracting tem¬

porary shelter«. Material for door».
.-

*

household Kitchen at
ar« wanted.

"After tho belters,
a grea* reed «rill arise for agrie
implements, seeds, chickens, rabbits,
pigs, cows and horses."

Medal Issued by American Fund

A medal has been issued bv the
Fund for French Wounded.

122 Madison Avenue, commemorating
the entrance of America into the war,

track in gold, have
bee?*, presented in France to Marshal
.Joffre, fo: '. Sni and
President Poincare by Nisi Anne Mor-

tmol .. edal was given last
iras Bernhardt aid ad-

¦o load.
ii Replies«

«rill " oñ for the pub
- i -

Theodore 01 rj« gl
medal.

Mri. Elizabeth Kevin, rh«irm«n of
the 'II

' * «le
- in of

rnnv.tt«« of the fund,
issued a statement yesterday in which
-he »aid thai more efficient work can

he a- I if collection ar d dis«
.' funds be aara'c

of coopera,*'"-*.
|h, to give »as.-"

fii Fund for r roi
that organization does

¡ «ridoality in the
»¦«ling ral Sf, according

well.

New Socialists
Condemn Class War

Greenwich, Conn., «Tu!t 14..Mr« J
¦ " | iained to-day *h«

¦» »he and other seceders
from th« lottellrt party are endeavor¬

ing; to incorporate into a new political
<-.rg«ni*a'ion.
Accord'g to her. th:« r.e ¦¦ h

p«r*y vil] h»ve as the basis of th«

7 OtietU government ownership of s!I
-Ties, these to be run for the

benef.*. of the workers snd to be demo-

cretleally rr¡ar.»ged.
Th« dc-trine« of *¦'»..«. «truggle «nd

no compromise, included :n the creed
tí so«-.«I!«m In general, **ill be missing

.-? .**, r «*¦'.. Mr» Stoke» »aid.
-f. ».jded that «drniMion to member

thai »hose of all
¦ «nd »" p< ' leal fsitbi «rill be

' - . -,g SI

sd of th« | litieal .<¦-
;ei«ncy * Si u1 "i of indu.tries.

Bolivia Keep« Bastile Day
!... Pas, Bol ... ÍoIí 1-4 The new*

Sltkl«M m

nonoi »f Franc« .'-rimerou» celebra-
t.ons w«r» h»ld throughout lolivia.

War Heroes Carry U. S. Flags
As Paris Celebrates BastileDay

Throngs Cheer Men and Battle-Torn Standard? from Regi¬
ments at Front.General Pershing, with President Poin-

care, Reviews Parade Which Includes Americans

Par'«. .1 ily u. France »n-da*,»
prated its national fete ...:.'-. fer%or
quiet joy unknown in many y<
The Russian revolution has r

men reali-c more

meaning of the great epoch wl
g In Amer rn [fl IT;-»,

miaated in France in ITS! in ¦ g
revolution, whose spirit sfter more :

¦ury is about to have Its
fruition in the destruction of the

.¦ of absolutism by the force
allied democracy.
Pans wept and cheered at the s

ttle-tera flags brought f
»Vent and carried through

day. There were 134
them, each the standard o*
ment or battalion remarkahle for v

and suffering. With each flag marc

thirty picked men from the regimei
ho had be«n through inferno

endurance and assaults, most of t

'recovered from wound:-, each of t1

among so many fci
men, for the deeds done.
The Cross of thl Legion of Ho

'he M Mi ¡al or the War Cl
swung from ribbons »bove each I

for they were flags from regim«
ar.d battalions which have been i

orated in their entirety.
Luraordinsry Scenes

There »vere extraordinary sc<*

| along every part of the route.

crowds cheered frantically, but tk
sands of men and women, too de<

' moved to raise their voice?, gave «

to tear«
" July 14 is City of Pans Day as »

as the national holiday, and funds w

collected for the city's work on bel
prisoners of'war by sale in

streets of small flags, medals and ot

souvenirs. Subscribers of a fr
received a medallion of a bronze'
metal, with the profiles of Washing
and Lafayette en one side and the

IB, "duly 4. 1771* Jal]
on the other.

President Poincuré reviewed
troops on the Vmcenne» tield bef
they began their march. In an o]

carriage, dravrn by four horses,
Présider*.', passed down the line of «

diers, and then watched them from

reviewing stand as they passed. W

If. Poincare were Major General Per

lag, Ambassador Sharp and other mf

hers of the diplomatic corps, Mars!
Joffre, the pre«i»lents of both houses
Parliament, Premier Ribot and
members of his Cabinet and other p
sons distinguished in the public life
France. Back of the President's pai
were hundreds of armless or leg!,
soldiers, who were invited in from t

crowds to the best places on the s'.ai

Soldiers of Many Nations
Parisians are accustomed to forei

uniforms, but some of them which th
saw to-day were puzzling. One coi
»ee from the reviewing stand Ame
can. .Japanese. Portuguese, Serb:1
Bumanian, French and Brit:-
French colonials from East India a

*ral Africa, Canadians. Australia!
New* Zea'.a: ders, British soldiers frc
.-"«..ith Africa, Belgians. Russian« a
'¦

While the troops were

President a dozen airplanes were p«
forming evolutions above the fl<
ing an exhibition of new aerial

T^e plan *

a oí 'he san

I was not executed, beca
weather was unfavorable, with lo*

ids and intenaittenl rain,

regarded as unsafe to have
m my machines flying at low leve

ice to glidi beyot
the crow Is ai lil ing.» in case ar

of * to* ed.
Nearly ail th« bayonets in Hi

on them. The muszli
miniature flag

many ci them the S'ars and Stripes.
Women and children all a long I

-*av from the Place de la Nation, i
the populous Bt Antoine quarter, t

.he Piac* Denfert-Rcchereau, in tl
Latin Quarter, pelted the soldiers wil
flower«, alternately cheering and wee¬

ing, while the men shouted as th
famous military units were recognize«

Foreign Legion Leads Line
T're boaor er' leading 'ro line wa

given to the Foreign I.« .-

about twenty Americans in the rank:
as well as Du*
South American lighters. The f
T.ec/'i-. | *.«.., «pS|
which was award"! »c

color :"or fiv
citation» for gallantry in battle il tl
Ma:
r <¦.-* e and on thl A lac
"These are the men who did fin

work!" "Well done!" or similar e<

rom I rowd a

the Foreign n «rched pa«*. Has
IS soldier« in th

chosen detachments from th
the M f the;

of war

and cro-.-cî of thi

The fl...i- of the a*.'«tion gmun wai

c»rr » I Id c«p
tain, '. .' ¦ o *".*».

brought down f ": five 4,errr»an ma

«a. He were the Wa-
palms for «s m»r

tion?. Th« young captain was f."
with especial outbursts of chee- .«»

Women blew kisses ar.d tosied I
ro him. The boy blushed and seemed
? o re emharrsssed. looking »s I
-« would much prefer to be son*.'

«Is-.
The Sid« »treats wer« ss Plcturesqui

. « theco on the Une oí m»rch. Crowds
were banhad up from the ntttm te
th« I «»andir.g on ladders,

-ee«, thronging balconies,
porches and roof.«, and hanging to the

.-¦ *e«t object that gave a footing as

vantage pe
t ongratulated bv Poincare

After the review Prosidcat P"inc«ré
addressed ¦ kttCf ta War M
!.. eve, rnrgra'uU'iPg biet I I

»¦owing m«de by the troop» »eat
present the »rmy, which I

"a magnificent synthesis of all mili¬

tary virtue« snd patriotic '

Af'er isying thst the enthusis»'
elsmstior» of the people of P»n»
ihowed th»t they, like the «oldier«. on«

derstood the n»ee«-i'y of pursuing to

.»«».ini'-e victory th« sahllme effnrt
had eaused them fir three '.».r»

to be regarded with respectful «

«ion by th- oatln world, M r'.:nc»ré
odded: ,

..(.».-er« can OBI* bow with deep
«-notion befare this people, thi« army,
-arbieh form* one be r.g. ».re heur» on«

mnc.o radiant »nd im-

rte , ,.e

M Painlev« granted half « pin» of

wine tu all the men who took part in

th» revie-a-
"It ¡s a pity, anji Psu) Det-cnane 1,

Presida t of the Chamb« ties
'n a mes«agc to th« "' irnal
th« '.i'rma*'« cannot see our national
fete, they who believe us to be starv-

it | s end of our -¦ ire«
"Il the month of \

not realize ».ur hope« .Since then a
'.eadcr who ha-; had no*h;r.e but

.ucees« in this «»ar. a gréa« lofa
man, a wise, upright and clear mind,
hag been put a: the head of "ur ar-

« ready th« Russian« are ful-
î 11 n $r If

ring as I
support not oniy in money, air;

ps. but in men and guna.
"America's intervention, v» .'.« a le-

- verdict on the justice of our
cause, is a sure guárante« of victory.

more than ever our duty to
hold on."

In the detachment» g*j*«Hmp the col¬
ors of the 106th Infantry in to-day's

.ergean'
Bg a medal of IbTO and the War

Cross «ritli several «ten and pa
H-.s name r« I,e Mehnager He was in
the Inited States in 1870 but returned
to :":¡:ht for his country. Returning to
America af'rr th« war, . « to Lu»
Ar.gele». where he -*,«'î> bi« fortune.

He heard the call of duty attsin In
1914 and left for France with his «rifa
and four daughters. Notwithstanding
hi» »ixty-four yean he enli«red, ha.»
fought for three yar« and has been

led, H» wa« promoted to the
and i« understood to

«Ideet man in the rank» of the
French army.

In an impressive scene at the Opera
Comiqu« to-night during a free per¬
formance celebrating the n»t:on»l fête
of Bastile Day Abby Richardson .-tang
the American national anthem. The
great audience «tood in intense silence
during the sinking, and then broke into
such enthusiastic ebeoring for the
L nited States. President Wilson and
Major General Penning that it wa»
some time before Mile. Mar'he «her.a!.
the soprano, could sing "La Man« I«
laise."

Chile Forms New Cabinet
Santiago. Chile. July 14..A new

ean ministry has been organized te re¬
plaça 'he Cabinet which resigned on
July n.

rh« new ministers are: Interior, Is¬
mael Tocornal; Foreign Affairs, Arturo
Beaa¡ Finance, Armando Queza*a, J .-

\nge\ Guarello; War, Pedro N'a-
lasco Montenegro, Industry, Alberto
Gonsalei Errosurit.

Three Americans
Wounded in Battle
That Won Peking

Monarchical Troops Sur¬
render at End of Ten

Hours' Fighting

Royal Army Defeated

Shells Fall in British Legation
Grounds, but No Casual¬

ties Result

cans were wou:.

?*ate Denar'ment announced to-
«rhieh

:n troops forced the
surrender I troopá of

: j! l'hans 1'
The departme:

n.en' :

"A telef
action

-. r-.g. The il .'.ated
after fijrhnng that la«!
Chang 1*
in the Dutch Legation. Three A

.rren-

der at Fang Tai o-i Th :r«day of the
monarca il men, mdi-

..f the
Legal

ceclarcd to-.iay.
I'r or to the batt'e of Fuñe T

Mancha« «r« their
arms, but Get ir.g Uiun rnfused.
The «ngag ng early Thurs¬
day morning a ieei
lory for the republican troop«, dis¬
patch''« t" th« legation announ«ce.
Order in 1 t|

*» .' V .I-.,.".

Little Damage Done
By Bombardment of

Capital at Peking
Lor- .* \ riiapal

Times' from Peking dated Thursdav
says that firing on the capital ceased
after a n r.. , .mbardraent. The
damage is unimportant.

Reports of the d« I nera!

Alsatians Here Welcome Envoy
Who Urges Return of Province

Daniel Blumenthal. Fon
Alsace Member of Reic
tag, Cheered at Din
Celebrating Bastile Day
_

New York vesterday sttempted ti

pay Pans for the enthusiasm
which 11 ebecrved Independence
by celebrating the fall of the Ba.«

among the cclebratior.s wi

luncheon and reception tendered
Dsniel Blumenthal, former Deputj
the P.eichstag from Alsace, who is 1
on a ipecial mission for the Fre
government.
Neariv a thousand person» a**en

the luncheon in the Hotel Biltmore
later the reception in Aeolian Hall
both of which Myron T. Hernck, !

mer Ambassador to France, presi-
Mr. Hernck officially greeted M. T
menthol, who in return pledged the

dying devotion of France for its si«

republic.
Cheers for Free Alsace

res of his own s'a'.e pseked A
lian Hall in the afternoon to hear

envoy, wv*o was also Mayer of Colm
1 and on whose head the German gove:
ment has set a prie«. Cheers a

tears were intermingled when M 1
menths! ipoke of a free Alsace-Li
ralne. France's envoy told his cou

trymen that one of his main reaso

for com.r.g to America was to '.our I

co«intry to explain the need of a fr

Alsace
"As -we row p.ear the sucre» «. .'

of thi« war," said Mr. Herrick, in 1

troducing M. Blumenthsl, "it is spp«
ent we know whst is to be «he destil
of the world. Even if our guest we

m the ateichstag »aw, I reatare te .-.

that he would hear the rur

a people learning that it is natural
love liberty.
"Wr ia America may have seem

slaw, but at last we are awake Th
war is your cause, it la our cause.

is th« cause of all mankind. They si

placing fresh flowers daily on tl
¦.». .e to Alsace-Lorraine in the P'a-

, Vendome in P«ns. but they sha
mourn not tnueh longer. And wl e

that »me come» I should liKe to h

in Pans "

The guest of h'-.nor responded:
.-T'.. bond of symaal

Alsace-Lorrai*»*» | ...'.¦* *-*) : "

wa« ISterday. The pit
tic:p.ation of America in th« «rar » !

by side with» the defenders of righ
ar.d justice, has '"lied every heart will
eonl ieacoi for the friend» of oar
A! .re «re convinced that Amer.e« aril
carry to a sueceesful finish the noH.
t«sk she assumed in a »pint of ?d
mirable dioiatcroetedaeoo, aad will
or.l-, one object in view.that of ear
ing I *i jeopardized by thl
Aggression Of barbarians.

Alsace Ne»er 4,ermsn

"Ti :*.ce's n»tiona! holiday
the day of liberation of «11 peo¬

ple-, ir i Its ceiebr«tion on every 14th
of Juli has always g.ven renewed

our brothers of Als»ce »nd
Lorr^

.ory of the Allies, which th*

laagnil eenl effort of the United States
.a r. v goiag to hasten, will one«

more plací I «»ce «nd I.orr»m« under
the flag f Fr»nc«. We h«ve th« right
to rcj« "' thia, »Ithough we de¬

plore »he c«ta«tro*phe which Germany
ha* erimiaally brought about Had we

been ashed whether we ariahed te he
H«: ered from the German yoke at th«
priée o' a world w«r, not one of ui

I»« |Id have »>»d the «*-»ur»ge of »«»um

mg the reap» ly of i Biany tr»g-

fdiea Fa'her wou'd we have chosen
«. o.jr ht»ds under .f creator »uf

««- Bat i i that «termaar, by her
own net. has torn into »hreds the treaty
of rrankfort like nay «crap of p«pei.
things are once more a« they wre be.

fire 'he W»r of 1170 rr«nce will1
.imply take back that which »as

wr»«t«d from her by brute force."
M. Blummthsl roused his «udience to

ALSATIAN HERE AS ENVOY
it! B'urr.enthal

¦real aasol a when that
Germany had never be«*n able to alien-1

iffecl '. -Lorrain*.
id never been able to

.-.. he-
there had

Of
:.'»¦!

their hearts may be summed

the pi
r*r*-««»d to the D
Asse-r<b!y."
"And . - ¦
af Alsace and T.- a« siparated

H ' --main una!- j
, attached i, at present

remain until th«
*' il pac»

"

Kahhi Wise < »ndemns Kaiser
Habt * teheed th«

.menthal for a I
n

' : ' '

r ruthles»
. eh «rera ab-

A ar I «crap
of pap»- *'.»«¦ from France nor

bind to Prussia," 14.''ar»-,' Dr

1. man-
kind two great »

« rid I ¦ de-

Its own will. Ir* I A
were

«rrong
France. -.- the
rape af A vas the re«

at o:
leaao-
prescience, A'sace-Lot mine . .i.l the
t.me thought différent

Cithers «rho spoke at the r«

aoolioa Hall **.<re 3ishop Darnncton,
I ." Harriih.rrg, Penn.: Fatt fford.

' N»-** Toi .man.

president cf tn« Boeletjr*** 'is of I
A'.ssce-Lorrs.ne, 11 1er I .'» of
which the meeting »as 1 I

« were

I
mend Weil, Daniel Blumen- I

thai, H. de B..i>. repreaenl th«
French M it ¦.. and cleastnt !' .'*
The following note among thoje prêt¬
ent a* ht

Baa seke,
evv, M. Kl

F Daranx, Piren da Monâise, Maros »

p« --.. i «tool,
'

.-.'«in M. J P Escaro, T.
(Te-Owen, 1 - ar, L. D

d'Aud:ff«rt. Colonel ATUisaeer, Sidney]
Blumen'.hal and Paul Gillot,

O.ang Hsun and his flight to the Dutch
are confirmed m an orfleial

statement given aal h1*--'
taining advices from the

Charge d'Affa tea «.* j
r.ouncement follows:
"On July 10. Chanjr Hsun h

I term« offered by General
Tuan *

c:«Jed to «tta«ik Chang Baan'a troc
is in«

alts r aa far a

sible and : il
Ig

.

.

f other
to hsve been wounded."

A

¦-er.de-eí. a i thai H« i.J*be«n re¬

stored at the caaita!. Th«
expected to teach i

\* 11 o'clock Chans: Ha«

-.-....

¦- -ienc* of the Nether-
.' -»er. and bis wife ar.d fam-

sgetiea At the
> had ceased

' '"'

-.. be-ween the at*,
and Chang Hsun's reoiden«

.J», .tal!
i was
»mpa-

- from v.r-

ard many
he.e

were r_

Greefe King Congratulates
France on Bastile Day

Pai "carf

i. one iron. r. g

.a« on

etc.

King Alex

best wishes for "the gre»tn«ss and
prosperity of Frsnc« and triumph in

I arid libertr.
baa been heroically

rig for thre-* vean.a »truggle
happy to be able
«.*e

In replying ta King Alexander and
for I -reece. Preti-

dent Pomcare said:
.-> France to se«

¦abliihed be¬
tween 1*0 co intriei bound together by

be still ssjtare
.« « anual cooperation

. ITOal »*r'ig)-!e m which the
world'« *'.:*.ire .« invoteod "

Montevideo, Urognay, July m.The
.¦ v..,« bodeehed a tl lags to-d«y *.n

honor of the French nat.mal fete, «n.«

a reception «TO« hi * ll '*» French I.»
papers extend greet

V »ace.

I ruguayan »tuder.*» have pres«nt«d
». an srtletie plat*.

as been sent aboard on« of the
can warships. _

i)m»mfiW^BONWIT TELLER G,CO.
e9r4«<-* öpecialh/ ÔAop <**/%Ominaùcnj>

FIFTH AVENUE, at 38th St.. NEW \<)RK

Monday.Exceptional Sale of
WOMEN'S SUMMER FROCKS

MosI Unusual Values

23.50
One or two frock« of a kind in the latest summer fashion-» of s-ingham. handkerchief
linen, crepe de chine and net. Also a limited number of afternoon and evening gowns.

French Handmade
BLOUSES
Formerly 9.75 to 21.50

4.90
BROKEN SIZES in Summer fabrics,

plain and hand embroidered.
NO C 0. Ds. ECHANGES, CREDITS

Women's White Canvas
BOOTS and PUMPS

Specially Priced

6.00
Strictly handmade Regent pump*» de¬
tened on latest lines. Also high hoots.

ALL SIZES A.\ 10 D

J

Clearance Sale of Women's Coats
At Extraordinary Price Reduction-'.

1/1 Zfi F^wly 9Z fifi ¡:^mcr!y
LHkeOV 21.50 to .15.00 BmiUaUU Ana tn i

Two or three of a kind in wool jersey,
black and white and novelty check*«.

Entire Remaining Stock

WOMEN'S SUITS

MILL BF. CLOSED OUT AT
GREATLY REDLCED PRICES

Regardless of Cost

TO CLOSE OUT MONDAY

Beach Costumes
hne quality t iff<**th with bloom-
rr< and cap to match. Trimmed ir\~-
uith con*rating color. /././ 0

Formerly 20.50 to 40,00

JSM i o o5.no

Coats of tricotine, burella. plaids, « hecks,
wool jersey, tussore silk.

Entire Remaining Stock

MISSES'
SUITS & COATS
WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT
GREATLY REDLCED PRICES

Regardless of Cost

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Bathing Frocks.Broken Sizes
Of taffeta, satin and fir» re
trimmed in contrasting colors »

Formerly 10.75 to 16.50
.90

Swimming Suits
Of wool jersey v»ith bloomer
tached. Formerly 5.95

Evening Petticoats
Of crepe de chine and wash satin.
deep flounces of chiffon and lace.
under flounce of CniuOO.

Formerly 6.95 to -8.95

Crepe de Chine NightgoWfli
Nightgowns of crepe oV
Lmpire model, hemstitcring, nr.e

tucks, ribbon bows.
Formerly 5.95

Crepe de Chine Chemises
» Envelope style, with »wide ecru

Val. lace, ribbon ihouldci ll

Formerly 2.00

Glove Silk Bloomers
White, pink and black, re-en¬

forced Special at

Embr'd Clove Silk lests
Tailor finished regulation shoul¬
der or bodice sty le. with latin rib¬
bon straps. Special at

3J5

Novelty Silk Hose
Lace inserts, opanworli utepi ind
fancy clos in black, white, colon.

Formerly up to 7.50

Superfine Silk Hose
Plain and embroidered clox styles
in black, white, 1 4on
Formerly 1.45 and 1.75

Lustrous Silk Hose
Re-enforced gar'er tops, black,
white and colors.

White Milanese Silk Gloves
Long and short, ecu1*'' tipped fin-

Speciat at

1.95 French Kid Gloves

:

Two-dun pique or OVCf lag.
sewn, in white and wi'h black
stitching. Special at

2.75

1.2')

M

.1)

0 §e

3.9»)

1.55

2.00

0 torn

Imported Hand Knit Sweaters
Light we.ght sweaters, coal "vies,
all the new shades. EZJerw

Slip-over & Sleeveless Sivealers
Hard and machine .**i.**t!and
sweaters in novelty styles.

5.50 to 25.00

Sew Silt\ Sweaters
In solid color, novelty effect« and
exclusse weaves. ¿gjg (q fgJJ

Glove Silk Union Suits
Tailor finish regulation shoulder or

bodice style, satin ribbon «traps,
wffite and pink. Specie! at 2M


